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CoHee Hour At 7 
Wednesday Opening 
Slated For (enter 
( Related P ictures Pages 4-5 ) Two l!:0n'rnors of Il linois 
The Univers it y Cente r will hsvt' 8!5sisled in tht: prepa rs-
open Wednesday for general tion of the buildillJ! - \'rilliam 
use for the fi rst lime si nce con- C. Stratton t ]952·60) "" as 0 11 
struction sta rted O"f' r 1""'0 yt'ars hand for Ihf' co rnerstone ce re· 
ago. !noni t"S May 26. ]959; a little 
ADVISEMENT 
Studenu planning to be 
in school faU quarter 
may make appointments 
fo r ad"i8ement at the Ad· 
visem ent Cenle r . The faU 
reA'istratio n p e riod o pens 
July 5 . 
Southern's Budget Cut; 
[Final Senate Action Today 
Scheduled to bt' rea dy fo r o\"t'r t""·o \'f"a rs latt-r, tht- build -
use is the Roman Room Cafl"- i n ~ was drdiea tl"d by Iht' new 
Five Other State Schools 
Also Receive Budget Cuts 
te ri a , Magnolia Loun!!f', Olym- ~ovt' rn u r , Otlo Kt'rm-r. Tht' ~Il - hudJ!t'1. al' ... ('11 a~ 
pic Rec reation Room. AI·ti,i · And now. slUden ts ",ill be the budJ!t'lS of Iht' ol ht'r n\l' 
t ies Development Ce nter. TV permilled to sample the build - stat t' unin'rsitit"5 in I Jl inoi:- . ha:-
Lounge, R i,'e r Rooms and the inl!' ... ·hi eh has ht't' n ('on:- lru('lt'd bffn !=-Ia!=-hed for thr loirnnium 
Ball room. Otht'r areas ",·hi eh partially ..... ilh the studt'nt fl'es ht'~innin,e J uly 1 
wi il open befo rt' thl' 1)('l!in nin f! they pa r t'ach tt' rm . The Ill inois Hou:"t· \o\t'd 
of nex t term a rf" tilt' 16 lant· Grac ing the fo rm a l ,'n lran('e una nimous'" in fa" or of Iht-
bowli n#! a llt'ys_ Ihr Oasis and on the east side of tll f' !lu il rlin g I SI L' l"' o'Y " ~r blld,eel "h if·h ha ~ 
the Cn i\'f' rsi t\· SIOrf". is a lip:hh-d tw in-p:u!\hn fau n· het'n !" Ii r'rn a lmo!\1 10 prr (','n l 
Altho uJ! h ~ f ret' ro fft·f' hour lain "hieh c han/!,'!" r-olo rs al of th" tota l requ e5 tt-d hy Ihe 
is scht'dult"d in th f' mornin ~ niJ! ht. O n Iht' west sidf' o f thl- Board of Trustees. Tht' o ri,e inal 
f ro m 9-}1. the CC'ntt'r wi ll 0p"n bui ldin/! is Ihe patio ""'it h a rf'- cut of on'r S9 mi ll ion ('am.' 1 ... -
a l 7 a .m .. a('('ord in ,e to Cla n 'm'" r t'n l ly na tura lizrd ba('k,erou rl d . fo n· Iht" j!:O\r rn or prt"i'l"n l .. ri hi~ 
C . Douji!;hrrl\', d ir('(' to r o f l ilt' Th t' ro mplt't t' ly air· co nditiOIlf'd bud ,2t'1 10 the le j!: islalun'. Th t' 
hui ldi nf! . E\·('·ryo llt· I!' in" jlt'd 10 bu il din~ houst"$ O\'f' r 250.000 SEE HERE mfr.'t r"N'1I1 sla~h "' a!" tak. ,·11 
a ll t'nd tht- J!a lhe-rill l! in !h,- Ho· ~quart· f('('( of fl oo r li pan'. \ l rs. AI\' i n~ ( Barl ,a ra Pa ul, !02.-tiWT durill!! a .. , l·lIt· from TUr!'daY .... h f'1l th,· Hou:-,' \011'" 
man Room . Tht" ball room on t ilt' fir:-I a nd Paslor \1 and (' rs t .\ Iark "l;ho~I:":' 11 0 \\ Tutlnill j:! al Ih ~ 10 I r i ~ th.. h u I'll! ,'I 1,\ 
O lht' r Vha!'N; o f tht' huildinj:! floo r ('on tai ns 6.900 ~q u a n ' f,·.·t \1 aliIl8 u4a:- 1 pUI their ht'ad~ ;-\(Iu lhnll I'la\,hou,..,' . S1.~:rl.ooo. 
... ·ill be ('omplf'lf' d a:- Ih,· funn:- of floo r spa!'(': it i!=-Iarl!" f'nou,!!h 1 ___ - - - ------ Senale A('tion T oda,' 
be('ome a\'si lab l,·. a"/'ordill l! 10 10 a(' /'o mm odatf' 500 Jlf'op lt· for Althou,eh il Tt'main!" '1 0 L,· ap· 
Doug he rt y. Those art'as OJ>f'Il' food !\f"nict·!'. 71'10 J.lt'op l,· fo r Ghosts pro\f'd by t ilt· :-;I"nalf' loda ' . 
inl! Wf'dnf~nay ", ill I'ro\·id, · ~f'('l i n J!!' and 1.5(,1() fo r naIlf" IlInt" is f")'pf'I' lf'd 10 I ... lil1 l,· 
,"ud.·nL< . ·;,h a ca r.·,,.,;, .h;,·h "'~ . Small But Capabte Group o;fficuhv ;n ;1; p""a •• · ;n ,h.· 
.... ill Sf'sl 500 p(- r~OIl ~. a lar~ . · TIlt' Ui\f' r Boom:- art· prj'a tl" upper hou :"t-. T hl" ;-\"natr al'-
rec rea tion rOOm ""ilh pinf! pOll,!! d ill in ,e and hwrtin,!! rooms nam· p ro\f'n a SI .7 milliull I III for 
'abies ano pool "hI,.,. m.·.·'; ,," .·0 ar" , "';ou, " ,,·am, ;n III ;· Opens Playhouse Season ,h.· t ·";",<;,, Tw·,o". ano 
rooms. 10un f!1'"S and olhf'r:-. 110i:" - ;:ianj!anwll . \r ;lha~ h . :-im ilar an ion :::~"'m,.. li k, ·I,· fo r 
T hf' Oas i ~_ .... hi (' h do:-t':" of· ~ a!'ka :-k ia. I ll i rHli:- and fnur ;-\oul ht·rn . Th .. !'Iatr "-a4'!w r" 
fi c ia ll y loday at. 5 r .~ . in til!' o t~t' r!'. .. . . I By B(·tt y Lou Gros.<: ~ o ha\t· no d i ffir ult~· in prn(·nl · ,..dlOOls had_ Ih pir Lud,!!t'I li,£!ht . 
? Id studt'llt uni on. \\111 IrHI' " rill' A,· tl 'II I'·", Ar"a "" II! prf,- :\ :-mall I,UI f'apablt' group In~ Ih(- play. "Ilrd In- S2 / 0.fKHI. a' To rdin(!. In 
Into the C"nlt'r !'omdill1t' d ur o ,id,· :- IUOf'n t offll',·... nll'd in/! ul lt'IlI'd Iht' ~oulht'rn Plarn:;' :\~ \ 1r!'. Akin j!. Barbara Paul L ·gal Co un sel John Rt'lllil eman . 
inp: t ~t' 11(').t f.· .... "" Th. t IIl il l roum,.. arlO "' or k an·;t~ f" r ' ·3m · ~u mn\t' r pla r l,i ll .... ith a !'upf'rh :-Iarl,'o off slo .... ly. hUI after Ilw " Th,· cuI will ha ,'1" an t, R,·,·t 
Ihal IlIl l1' . tht· 11 (' " "af"\t'r ia \\ ill pll !' ar l i"ily o r l!ani1.al ion .~ . :\ 1- jJ(·rfu rrnann' of He nr ik I I ,st'n' ~ fir!'1 ad sht;' arpt-artr! 10 lit- I on nt'w program!'. I" a" h,- r ~ :-al -
ta k t' up thf' slack I,y ~ , ' n jn~ thou (!.h a I" ml-'orary :",'1 .... ill I ... I "ChO~t,o;,: · !11l0H' at home in ht' r rolf' af'. Ihe 1 a rit'!' and Ihf' '· ).\t'nd,·d ~umm " r 
r('frf'!' hmt'lI ts n?,,' a"lilald~- al mO\t·d ill Er, . th,· T\' Lo~nl!'" lI ,st'n 's pla y~ dt'al ",i lh t'o~. "" om al~ hau nl l'd h.Y tIlt; Irut h. In !'t'!'...<: ion." a('( 'ordi ll l! to R,·nri l, ·-
I ~t , sna r k I~ar. rht' {l In 1 11 1\t·r· Ihal room .... tli :-oon I,,· "qUl l'l ll'd pi", proJ, I"m:- makinl! t lwlll dd . Ih,· thlrrl a('t \h !'...<; I aul pan' man . HI' add,·d thai t!l" rr .... ill 
sity ~a ft'!t' rla ... ill d~ fo r tlw l "' llh a blli lt· in 27 I,"h 1,·I, ·,i · (j,u lt In ! J r r~'·I.'t . T ~.,' fl'" , ... r- 0Ilt' of tht' filw :-I p('rfnrma nn.~ Iw no n·dut'li OIl in tlw t.uildll1!! 
lasl l ime Monda), t· \t'n lll~ . "11)11 :-, '1. forlllt'r:- III '('hOSls apPt'ar(·d !'t'f'1l a l thf' Pl a\, ho u:-(·. TI,.. audl' ~ (· h,·dul,· . 
.., -- -- - - ----- [ t'n , 1" ('(mId 1101 twlp hU I .. hare· in S umme r T t' rm Cut 
\l r .. . Ah illJ!':: fi.O rro ... . I Th t' ,· \I.·nd,·n sumnll"r .... ~ . 
.\ Iar k. \t alinau:-k.a_ .. ill Ih.· rol,· ~ion ... iII dt·finilf'h- I,e hl"l d o ff 
. o f Pasto r \landn:. .an lakf' S(·C· ulltil th.· nl"\l b i t-~nium. ",hit h 
. ond 10 nollt·. From Ih(;' mOlllt'1I1 .... ou lrl ht',ein J ul\' 1. }Q(d. if 
Il l" n io !lot Ij'l Ihem do '" n as he 
(' Iart'd . Iht' 1f'J!isl at ors o f south-
nn Illinois ",·ill not let the cut 
pa~ "" ith oul a figh t. 
" Th t' artirl~ b ~' Ceor~l' 
T hit'ln had a dl"tr imt'nlal eff(,,(· t 
0 11 all of h i~ h t'r edu("ation." 
t' ).l'lainl"d Ht'ndl,'man . H f' said 
thaI ahhou,eh tht' Il'p: isla ti,e rl'" 
I'o rt of la!'1 ... t't'k ... as aimt'd 
IHllll arily al !:;Ja"hin~ thl' ~ I L' 
hud/l"!' it had thl" tan,!!t'nt ial 
rffrd of (' ullin,!! Iht' olher uni· 
'I"n~ il\' hudj2f'I:- a~ .... f' I: . 
$900,000 Fro m SaJaries 
Thl" ('ub ... ill i n {' Iud t' 
$QOO.OOO from a fund fo r staff 
,..a laries. S75.UOO from rf'ap ' 
p rop riati oll fund!' and S162.00n 
from Iht' cOlll in /!t·!lt·,· fun d,.. . 
B.'ndl t' man Hpla iurd ' Ihal th i:-
'" ill " ('rl ai,," .. :-10 .... no", n n" 
t'ruitin~ of h l ~h q uality staff 
mt'm hrrs ." 
E nro llme nl C ut Seen 
P r,"!"idt'1l1 Dr''' It' \l\ ' \I tlrrl:" 
.... a,.. OU I o f to ... n· al IH\'~" liml' . 
bUI hr ~Iah'd I"a rl wr Ihal tht' n" 
dUf"tion ... auld nt-ct'l'!'ilalf' ('ul· 
lilll! do",n on Ihl' ilH'rt'ast'd i' ll' 
rollm"nl an t i( 'ipat l"rl in tilt· 11(').1 
t .... o \·t'ar!'. H,· al~o ,..a iri Ihat i l 
'" ill ~akt' .. ).pan~ion of Iht' L II i · 
\' !" r:: rt y's a rt'a !w n in'" di , i!'ion 
impos.<:ih l .. . 
Tht"H-. a ~ ... ,·11 a:- o lhf'f n·du ... · 
lion ~. arlO th, · rt'~ult uf a join t 
•. , unomi(' Ir,2i:-Iali, .· "Oll1m ill n' 
..,·,· k lnl! "' .1\" 10 n ·duft" CO\ " r-
nor OliO "':f'rllI"r'" "ud~el. Rf'Il' 
dl"man .. aid thai If Ihi~ ,uI I ~ 
app ro \t·d. Ihe I,i t'nn iu m hud~1'I 
... hic h ta k. l'S .. ffer-I juk 1 ... ill 
I ... an in{'fea,,(' of SB million 
o'''-r tilt' preS('nl t "' o-yt'ar f*r· 
iod. I 
\"1al inausk.a !' !\h'PJw ri 011 :.1 3~f" hI" l Ilt' IlUdl! ct i ~ slashed. said the 
han th,· a uni"n(' t" in hi .. hand,.. . ,i, '(' pH·~i{lI·nt. Ho ... t·\(·r. hl' d t·-
::;:~<>~~;~~::';';;;,dl;~~:I:~;~;~' Bangkok Professor 
pop PREMIER 
Robe rt Forman directs th e newly fo rmed 
CORee rt ba nd at th e fi rst " Pop" Conce rt of the 
season Tuesda y ni ght. Light show tun es, 
marches and a medley of waJtzes we re p re-
se nt ed at the open-a ir co nce rt on th e Woody 
Hall Pat io. 
r hi ln . !\uff,·r ,· d /!f(·3tly . In Ihr p. N ( 
final a,·t Fain·hilc1 ~ t ood r ip- ht raises ew enter 
alo,," . ;,1> \I ;,. Pa ul I,,;,,~;n" 
~ 11I' pla\ to 3 Irt'mt'lldoli s 1'11 0· 
11lj!: . TIlt' t l1 i\t ' r:-il\ Cl' llt('r ... a~ 
\'arl('Y P"11 r ~' and L('~ H i, 'b I hi!!hl~ prai:-f'Ci h~' it,:: first oAi "i-
t'annol I,t' dt'lllt'd . Tlwlr fl)h '~ al O'rr:-ra~ , j"i tor. Bllnala ~ a l ­
as Hq !'ina and En J!5tr and \\I"Tt· a k. wha. an' iH'r o f Ih,· !'tun"111 
!'ma.1I I,u l .... ,,11 done. uni on and pro ff'S.. .. o r of physio 
Cha rlt's ~'c'h l ,'r of lit ... th r" I a l Chulalon~ko rn t · ni\ " rs il \' ill 
alrt' d{' partn~f' nt dirt' ("If'd t ill' BanJ!kok. Thailand . . 
play ~nd St'lIm ,e:s ... ere dom' I,y ,,' am pl"aSt-d to Sf"(' a !'am-
Darwm Pa yne. pu!' ", ilh a la kf'. oU ldoo r rt'(·rt· · 
Wounded Coed 
Improves At 
Doctors Hospital 
Shootin~ \'il(' im Dora L. 
alional fari lili ,-s. a nd an ad,·· 
qual(' and b,-a utiful I .uildill~ 
fo r studl"nl al'liviti("5:- ~Iall"d 
lIlt' "i!'itinl! p rofessor. 
" And , tht' country Ii, jn l! in 
tht, uniwrs it\' rt'sidf'ncf' ha lls 
at Thompson ' Poi nt ..... e rt' idt'a l 
fo r slet' pi n,e _ \'cry diffl' rt 'lIl 
from my slee pin,!! I"xJ>f'rif'IH't'1' 
a l c ity uni " f'rsi l it's. ""ith ::<0 
murh noisf" ." 
P roft'sso r Kalaki c ha. ('u rn·n t· 
Iu ral Affair!' o f tilt' L:-l . 0 ,·· 
parln1l'nl o f :-' tat,·_ ~rH'n l Ihr'·' · 
da\"~. Sunda\' Ihrou eh \"1; 't' nd,·~· 
na~· . Ihis "" :f' k. 10 ~h"f'n,' ~III' 
dt' ~t or~aniza tion s and acl iy i· 
Ii, ... . 
Tht· 17 - yt'ar - old T hailallti 
prof ,·s .. ·.o r I~ Inlt' rt'Slt'd in th l' 
rol(· of lilt' uni\ f'r!'it\' admilll,,' 
trat ion in ,euidinJ! a~d {"onlrol· 
lin~ sludt'nt o rf;!:a niza l ion!' . Hi' 
"'a:- a f;!:uf'5.1 o f Df'an I. Clark 
Da, is and h is !'ta ff . dur il1~ his 
No Classes, 
No Paper 
On Tuesday Rro",'n has pro~rN;St'd to " sa l· isfaclory" co ndi li on a t Docto rs 
Hospilal. Iy pa rti c ipa lin/! in th(· Fon'i~1I Thanks to thl" Fourth of J ul \" 
;~:~'ia~:st.sEJ:~o:lr:~aIO~ I!~" t.ul : ho liday. tht'ft' will be no d a5SN; The 51 L' st'nio r ..... as shot by 
J a mes Cunn ingham, 24, 520 E. 
C rffn 5t.. .... hi le On he r way to 
classes J une 20. Miss Bro .... n 
unde r"" ent su r gery a fter she 
.... as shot in the le ft hip by Cu n· 
ningha m . .... ho had be-en releas-
ed from Jefferson Barracks Vel -
eran's Hospi tal fo llowing treat· 
ment for menia l illness . He has 
been returned to the hosp ital. 
1\0 c ha rges .... ere fil ed agai nst 
Cunnin gham, .... ho gave no rea· 
son for the shootin g. M iss 
Brown is from Paduca h. K v., 
and is a membe r of Alpba K~p ­
pa Alpha so ro rity. 
GRADUATION 
Students expecting to 
comple le degree. requiN--
menu this summer 
should call al the Regia-
Irar'. Office U &oon a6 
po88ible to 611 o ut a grad-
uation information card. 
Thil card does not suh-
Blitu te for the {onnal ap-
plication {o r graduation 
which mus t be 61ed at 
leut th ree weeks be(o~ 
~radu.tjon _ 
I Tu~d~y . The 4-yptian sla ff 
"" ill a lso bf" Ili\'f"n a b r it"f r~t. 
Thl' nt'x i iss u(' .... ·iIl be pr inll"d 
Fr ida y. 
Business School Office 
Moved To West Mill 
The office of Ih~ School of 
Bus in t"SS has been moved to 
4()9 W. M;II. 
T he moVf' .... as made June 15 
from the o ld locat ion, Bu i ldin ~ 
T·32. to pro" ide more space 
for office ope raLi ons. 
Page Two 
Editor's Opinion 
Fireworks For Freedom 
Tuesday we celebrate the Fourth of July with fi reworks and 
a day of no classes. One hundred and e ight y. fi ve years ago. 
our forefathers celeb rat ed that hard · won day with Ihe clanging 
of the BeU at I ndependence Hall in Philadelphia. 
They had a reason to celeb rate-they had just adopted the 
Decla ration of I ndepende nce wh ich guaranteed all Ame ricans 
an equal opportunity ; they had just become me mbe rs of a fr tt 
nation , freed from the whims of the Bril ish Pa rli amt'nl a nd 
K ing. 
The nat ion is still so\'ere ign. hut its people ... to a la rge 
ex te nt, that's a di fferen t sto ry. All the people in this freedom 
lov ing nation a re not free. Ahhoul! h th e U ni ted Statf'S is no 
longe r taxed v.ithout repr~nla l io n no r sub jected to discrimi· 
natory rule. so me of its people are less fortuna te-many are 
poo rl)' represented. many a re pushed aside and disc riminated . 
This is not on l), in the south ""ht're si J!ns ha r NeJ!roes f rom 
restaurants, bus depots an d othe r p ubl ic places. This is hap, 
pt'ni nl!; r ight he re a t Sou tht'rn Ill inois l'ni\'t' rs it)', ril!ht under 
our noses in Ca rbondale. 
.r ..... egro and fo re il!ll st udf'n lS ",'sndt'r hopelessly throu~h to""n 
looking for plares to lin'. Tht-y are oftenti mes I!reeted by 
Iht' same stor),: ··Sorry. hu l. .. " 
The housinJ!, o ffice announ red ('arlie r th is year that nea rl y 
fi\' t' per ('en t of Ca rbondale house holders who ren t to st udents 
\'I ill allow m inority g roup students in Ihei r homes. This is an 
inneaSf' ove r th e one pt'r ce nt o f last p·ar. bUI nOI eno uJ,! h . As 
lon g as thf're is one Ca rbondale householder who will not 
ar('t' pt a studt'nt becauSt' of ra('('. ('reed o r rolor. prt'judice in 
thi s ('ommunity is too f!:rea l. 
Th(,5e di sc r iminalinJ! home o ..... ne rs J! i\'e "perft'ctl)' IOJ!i('al" 
t'xplanations fo r t lwir aclions : "Wh ilt' studenL<; "" on't Ii\'(' h t'f(, 
if wt" mix Ihem \'I' llb J'\('g rQ("S." Lo~ica l ? Doul,tful. Truthful ? 
Df'finilf'lr not ~ Thesf' explana lions a re whal is ('ommonly 
kn o""n as "pass ing thf' IJUck," 
Thf'~ same stud ents art' slill rt'fuSl"d st'f\ i('e in man" Car· 
l.ondalf' eal inf,! estahl ishments, As thf' )' art" uandit·d · ahoul 
from pla C'e to placc·. thf'Y a re for(,t·d to Ii\'(' and ('al in thl' mo!'1 
und" r!' iraIJle condilions and surroundinJ!s. 
Thomas JdTn son's Of"('lara t ioll of IndqJt"ndl'/H'I' si,!!nifi t'~ 
Iht" Am('r i l'an'~ ft'spon ~il , i l ity : " Wt' hold th t'St' trutb 10 I,,· 
st' lf,t"\'id,'nt 1hal a ll mf'n art" crea ted t"qual : Ihal lhf'y art' ,on ' 
dO\'l·t·d hy tl wi r C n"al Or ..... it h ('rrtai n una li ellal,lf" ri ,zn ls: Ihal 
amonf! Ihf"St' arc li fe, l il ,('fly and the· pu rsuil of happillt"~" , " 
Budget Slashes Hurt Education 
Tht' lahars o f Dail y :\e ... ·s rf'porkr Ct"orj!l~ Th il'm and Iht" 
1t"J!isla ti",,' "ommittee on hi,dw r ,·du('atioll. !'uppoSt·dly in In,' 
illlt"n'~ I~ of hi,!!h 1,"\ (" I I("arninl!' ha,,' al· ted no t only aj!a ill!'1 
\ht~ ir sp,·t'ifi(· lar,!! ,"I. :'il l , I,ut a~ain~1 Iht' \'Ih oll' fit'lri of t'riu , 
"a l io n a~ \'I t·lI . 
(}n'r S:~ milli on ... as dloPI",d from Ih,· I,i t'nn ium \.ud,f!'·\s 
o f Iht" !'oix !'otatl" uni \'f'r!'ltil's in 111t' mo:;;1 rt'(",.nt l"u·C' Ulion . 
;o;ouIll("rn. \'Iho:w hud,eel ('ompri !'t"~ apI Jro \ima\t"l~ ant' p"r ('t" nl 
of till' total ~Ialt" budf!t'1. ha~ I""'n hamh·d r1l'arl ~ 10 pt"r ('rill 
I,ud).!d !>Iin'~, Is thi!)c unfa ir. o r ha~ th.· imporlann' o f ,·JU! ·a· 
l ion dt·dint·rt in lilf' pa!'1 two yt"ar~~ 
One "l't'k h,·forf' tilt' kJ!i~lali\l' 4·om millt'.· mad,· ~Ial,~ al 
~outllt'rrl'~ ::,pt'ndinJ! polil' i f'~. il laud,·,] th,· rll1r1iJ\.2~ of it.. in , 
\t'~ l il!a lioll ::' al Carl,nnnal t' \'1111"11 II \i~IIt't1 la~1 fall . \\ 'ho 
'onlru l~ Ihl' ~lrLl l).! ~ to Ihl~ I .. ~i .. lall\'· I.ori\'! 
If il i~ 100 lal,· 10 no an rl hll1~ al'(lUI '" hal ha:- aln'a4h' 1""'11 
; .. , · o ml'li~ n (·d I,y our 0ppOlwlIl ,.." 31lOi "'t' an' (·."rlaillh 1101 1'011' 
,,·riill~ Ihal il i:-" \'I" "a n o nl ~' h"Ji" Ihal \'I,' art ' al. l.· 10 \'Iork 
nil a unilt·d froll l and lila]",· :-- I t I,il!~"r ami 1"' I",r Ihan il 
alrt'ady is . 
~~~.------e,ll" .. ,., if Ih,· l III\.-( .. il\ 
d(H'~n 'l "lOp j! r o\'l ill~ prl'll\ 
~OOIl, 1lt"11 h:I\ ,' 10 ha\,· a .'ar 
10 ~'" 10 , · Ia ~:- . ·:- . 
Gus sez the rood in Iht' C ,u" \'Iond,·r .. h"", l"ll).! il 
t n i\'ersity caft"tt'ria loo k!' l ik!- \'Iil1 lit' Iwfnr." Ih.· h illiard 
Ihe ahSlract pairltinf,! ill till" lal,I,·:- in Ih .. l ni\l" r~ i l \' C"n, 
art department. I, 'r \'Iill hit", 4' ij!an'Ut' 'bu r n~ , 
3 roll . o f Black and 
W hile Film. 120, 127, 
620 
3 for SSe 
Black Bnd White 
Film-In by 6 p.nt, 
out by 9 a ,nt . the 
NEXT DAY ! 
Fa8t Ser vice 
TURNER'S Off", 
Th~8e Value Buys! 
Transistor Radio 
A 6-Transistor Radio. A 
must for those Summ er 
Beach Parties . .. 
$19.95 
FOR THE KIDDIES . . . 
All your favorite cartoon pals o n 5 0-foot ro lls of 8MM 
Motion Picture Film . Each Cartoon , .. 96< 
TURNER CAMERA SHOP 
7'17 :::uu lh TIli no i" 
THE EGYPTIAN, JUNE 30, 1961 
"Gotham" ·-Summer Paradise? 
B\' Pf'It' PO ... ::, I\I·r . "\ t a\'o r \\ 'a~ nl'f'~ "O\~ !>a\ 
Hal Ho\'Jt.. A!>."Q(·ia lt'd Pn'~" 'St'''' Yurl j .. a ~umm~r fh.t i. 
('ol umni::'1 and :'o(' If,apiJOinlt'ri \ al : .. 
~uard ian and dlronicl,· of rrilw T lw".,· fnol hard\ St'''' Yo rk · 
Am",;carw , ha~ rt·\,."al"d Ih .. t'r~ kno ", quilt' ",',"1\ \'Iha! thf'\' 
natur.· of hi ~ Irl\·,· alTair \'Iilh aro' mi~ing . Wh\' ("I~· do tllt'~ 
\"", Yurk Ci l\' for Ihi" un fo r· joil! thl' mad r u~l; up BOUlt, II ~ 
lurla\(' \'Iho ha\,· nut \j".ilt·d A!" fo r " \1 a~o r \\ a,f!rlt',':-
(;otham durH!).! till' ;, umrnt' r 1'0\':0-:" \"\'1 ) (l rk ":- Fint'!)cl rt"fu sc' 
mon lhs" 10 \'Ialk Iht· slrt't' I:- of Harit"m in 
In a PI"4'1' ,arri"d in a ro·' ·I·nl J!rOIli'~ of 1,,:-." Iha n Ihn·t·, t'\"n 
t"d ilion of an an'a n""" spapt'r j f il l~ a !>umm"r ft'~li\al. 
under l ilt' lill t' " \1 anhallan F rom a dislan(' t" o f 50 milt'S. 
(;tt'al I'la t't'- T o \ ·isi t." ~1r. \ 1r. Bo \'lt' a !":<lIft 'S th,' n'adn 
Bo \·I,. t'fJlIlo nOI ha\,· (·onjur.·d Ihal "nu'" i:- Ih,· Irt" st tim!' 10 
lip a mort' di:-Iorlt-d imap:t· of I,u\' a li"k"1 to th.· tilt'alr,· ur 
\"\'1 Yo rk 3:-. a '" ;o;umm,"r FI'~' fuui a ~'al in Ih,· !' uh .... a\':' 
II\a\''' \ol.ooy ha~ 10 I,t"/! for i ichl:-
.\1 r. UO\"],' .... r i lt~ thai \'Ihilt' 10 ;o;ammy's HO\'ll"ry Follit·~ dUT ' 
tllI'ft· ar." ";h(J~, · ",ho prefn ill).! till' ~urnnll"r. i f Ihi!> i:< our 
\, ..... ) orl.. a~ a ",ill ler ba\·("Il." rqlOrkr':- nJlH"'l' l ion of 11l,·altt·. 
hi' pft·f,·r:- il a:- "'a l:' umml"r par , and ~harp .. 1I ,o\'l~ art· an as."4·1 
ad I""." 10 all\ subl"rral1t'an Ir3\,·II'·r in 
\ 0 0011],1 Ihal 11t' a ulhon·d ""an '" of a :-'t"al. 
Carbondale. Illinois 
Southern Editors Wage 
War Against Preiudice 
By BEN LAlME bodily threats, and he's losl 
I have a fri t nd .... ho is a ahoul 115,000, 
ne ... 'spaper edilor in the state of Hodding Carter and his son, 
M ississi ppi, Hoddinl! CariN III. ha\'t' taken 
He isn ' l weU lno""n . He's a a stand . T he\' are more fo rtun , 
quiet gur . .... ho hOhesti y belie\'es a te in not ha~' in~ losl many sub, 
that a \'egro s hould haw the sc:ribt- rs" pe rhaJh> this is becaUSt' 
same ('hanet" as an\' Ca ucasian it'~ a dai ly newspapt' r and pea-
ntiZf'1l of this land: pie think the Carters rt'all\' 
,\ 0, not separa tl"" but t"qual- have somethinl! to 58\' . Th('~' 
EQ L'AL ri ghls like t"n' ryo n'" miJ!:hl not al\'lays al!r't"t" "" ith 
should haH", An d yel. Ilt' \'I·ill tht'm" hUI ii's inte reslinl!, 
never say so in his t-ditorial l \1 t. I::ast. as I mentioned be· 
colu mn. fore, ",asn't quite so lucky 
:\0, he's nol a C'o \'lard. He And then m\' edito r fri,.nd 
has a fami ly . Hf" s iin·d in M is· kno ws somt' peoplf' in Oxford. 
siss ippi for half hi s life . T he re' ~l iss .. ", ho art coUt"ge people . 
maindt'r of his lift' ~as sp('nt \'0'" tht"Se' art' educated pt"ople. 
on tht' ut'a cht's of Ta ra \'la, in and one I up ~"orth I \'I ould 
China. and other pla cf'i5 \'I'hf"rt" th ink that a ('olle~e man or 
Amt'fit'ans of aU ('olo rs and "'oman "' ould have enou~h 
(·f{·t'ds \'I t"fe fiJ!htin~ bi~ol ry. l common sense to kno '" Ihat tht' 
ha lr('d and all thjn~s \'I,hil·h \ef!,ro in \lississippi is gettin~ 
l'o rlllOIt' Ihe 1"\ il::, of man . I a .. r8 \'I' deal." 
And 110 \'1', Ill" i:- on his iJi/!, Anrt Iht'n m\' t'dilor frit'nd 
f!f'!'.1 I>t'a (' hht"ad and ht" s a s loob at his rt'p r ~ntati\'(" in Ihf' 
afraid as hI" \'Ia~ on that Ft"It, :"t'nall" o f tht' l ' nitt'd S lalf'S . 
ruary morninJ! ht landed at Ht'"!, a man callt"d J amf"!< n. 
1\'1 0. F.a~t1and , ;o;t'nalo r Eastland I~ 
And 0111" o f I Jl~ Iw!'.1 friend s a 100 Pf'r r t'nt American , hy 
i!' a .\'"J,!ro milll-"It"r ir: Iht' com, I!olly" so .... atc h you r tonJ!Ue. 
mun;t\' Ii,' jU."1 Iw li ' \(~ Ihal '",h"m 
Thf'rt' are' otlwr edilors in ni~J!t" r~ " nt·,·d 10 },f' pUI III tht·ir 
h is sla tt' ",ho haw /!onf' ah t'ad y\\n I'la,·f' 
and said \'I hal tnt'\' thou~ht ~t"n , Ea".t1and proba)," dot-· 
ahout Ihr oulraJ!f'O u!' 'condition~ n"1 n·aliz,. that mo rf' than half 
in thf' "\1a,e:nol ia J UIIJ!lc" o f 111t' \'I o rlri" t= popula l ion i~ of 
P. n. Ea~1 ('ali!" it. a diff"r"nl ('olor than hI' : m' 
~ t r . East kno \'l ~ ",hal il .. riillJf fri"lId do.· .. kll o \'l tht· 
In,'an" 10 :-Ialld up and lit' I'ounl , mak,' ,uj! of Ill!' ",,,rlri"~ pOjJU ' 
"d . H,- ha!' not a !'in,e:Jt" lora I la l ion . 
~ul,s;nil,t"r 10 hi!" Pt'tal Pap"' , ~ nd ' -"U kn o \'l. frankly. m\ 
Ht" tius,' hf' took a ~tand a!!ainst ,·rlitnr fr i~'nd "' o rr i,,,, l il;· h."11 
~'j!r",e:alion, hi' ha:- 1111' ul'l·r~. al,ou l J\. 
Culture Corner 
Altgeld 
T u I,l"asf' ~0r.1t' "I"wrou~ rnlnd~" 
'·I H' hallt"lt"lI t ~. 
Huund h,", f"ln , 
"""I'Io-111I"'r .. )(,1 .. ht'f \'I llh all 
aUlumn I. r • ..-,.', 
-\ nd """n I",d t',· k .. h"r la"'l1 
"'llh 3u lumn I"a\!~ 
\\ hl'lI '" Ifld~ a l,oul Iho~.· .. Iron\ 
lurn'I:-I,Jr,,,,, . 
BiN" .-\It~t'I(r~ I rt'Il,·It'd , 
nll'r1lJ1lt.d I,altl"nll"nl~ : ~nd li'''~ amaIn' apri , iOtJ~ 
B In' I I i d r i ft~ of ~no"'. 
Ihi ~ ('olum n in lIlt" t'lhnt'aJ H" al so n .prt"!-!'t- inc-r("dulil~ T(, \'I"rlIl
P 
IwaUI\ fo r a 
fI~ lr.~\~~rr~~~~ , Il\n~rrlJ.!. ' "Il" Th"r.' "Iand~ .. lit' In h,' r 
nliJ.!ht~ maj l· .. t~ : 
din1t'~ of In l' Cab-kill \l OlJll ' ;hal "many pa~ a hi,!!h pri /'r ,. Culd and ~ilt'nl ill ('alu mt'l 
Iral1quilil~ . lain:-. 10 :-lrt'll'h Ilwir I ,o nt'~ in Ihl' pl "a:-,u r"d t'\ .. . 
T4J "'r il," "f "', .... ) 'o rk a,.. a :-un 1,\ lakl" or on"all , BUI off HOrl]'11l \.· il ,·rt ",nl'n t' \"nJn~ 
" \'IlIlln ha\"Il" I., al,~ufd ~ . a:-I 20lh 7'lrH'1. Ihnt" art" 1\'1 0 ~UI1 J!0t.". du"' n" 
Tho ... · ",iI" had I" d ig till'Jr .. 11)\'11\, ro tl in!.! pi"r" \'Ihn'" ont' ( .I Jr:'\I;·,I~. l:ar~~~):~I:- o \."r!!Jld a 
aulo'" 0111 from undt'r Ih., Ihrl'l' ,an "rH.'ari a {Illih or loll in a C Jilt" "ro'ak .. h l~ :-Irld,. a nd 
f""1 IIf ,..IlU'" dt·Po:-llt·" (til lilt' d"ll 4'hair and ~. · t a ~ul1l,u r n 4'/f lll"mplal,'" Ih,. l:'1J!nt. 
:-J d,·"al l.. ~ "f \"\'1 )"rk durln~ "'1I110 lll t"O~ I , "' BI.II""I" "nltlln, .,"d 11:- ! ' \"n i n~ 
;~~,~,~ .~ r4!]~I~~~,~r::oll,J~lla ~ ~,,~~.~: .~;~a/ Iha~ f:~'\::1 i ~l'~ r~l fl\~\(~l::r;k:~ f adl.". 10 II i,!!hl. 
ful irnjJ r.-s. .. ion . Ih,·r.· i~ "\ iri t'fllh flO Iwll"r \'Ia\ c ;r~';f;~lll:t~"I~dla"'\'Ia~l~ f!·a, ·h 
A " '~uml1lt'r l'aradl~"" '~ I ~ I" "p"lId a \al'a IIO" Ihan I . ~ :-it , ~I'p" a r all,'\'1 l' r"al,.,L a"'ak ,.nt"l! 
\1 u .. i4 10 Ih,· r\'~. '" ilhou l 
~h.· I" a b l~m. 
\tu~ JI 10 Ih,· t'ars" ... ,Ihlll l'hf' 
J~ a lunf' , 
7'tatt'l~ !'tand inp: nalufl:~ Ao",,'r. 
lik.- a ('astlr of Eld. 
In m"mon fort"' ,' r \'I ill r"I~n 
fair Altj!:'·1d. 
I'arad i~' Ir.tI'JI, ·d "Ai,.· "' urk"r:- Illl/! on a :-ltl",I~' rollin~ pin. "a ,.h n' .... da\'ll1 . 
:~~:~!~~~ g 11;~r,ll: "!f',i, ; 'I ';;I~~~.r~tfl~:! ',1:;: ~ :~~';af.~~~:a~{.I.~i rl~~~·i~ n~::1.('r:~~ :-'pr i ll~ rain:- drip und Irir kl,· FOUND! 
Ihr,·,· h"uf1'l aflt'r Ih .· """urd ''''' irdl\. ill tilt" rninofilm room III Ih.·ir fall ill)!. 
major po \'l"r fa il un' \'I itilill a IIf tilt" i21ld Sln.,"t Lil ,rar\, . -\itJ!drt t'4 'hot"!- qui,·I" . naluft'"" Prf'S(' r ipt ion Sunglasses . Found \t'r hla"k"~1 ~t' 13 fi\, ·, .... qU:lfl . . \'I1lt'fI' Inl" BO\'l .. n · rt,·relir i:. ;-:'u~r~,~'; 1:~~ .. li~ n~" r in a :;ai~a:~~:U~i~~·)" ?:~ne~;i:~ 
rill '" a r"a 0 an lullan! (Jr i .. :-1"I'p du,ill~ lilt" dar · lu ~h '~ fI 't'l1 molri : 
paradi ... · "'1-.1 BarrltJ." ;o;pani~h II i:-, "\idt'nt Ihal \t r. HO\· I(··~ C;ra .. ~ tind ~hfUI.:- and Irt'i"!' Enlerprises in S hryock Au d . lI arl"m '~ \'"'" Yo rk i~ Iht· 0 114 ' :-'I·t'll (rom . ~:..:::~=:.:::::..:::.......:========== 
Thu:-ot· ",iln d''''''rl ~, . \'I Yu r k Ill(" Ernp irt· ~Ial(' HlJiJ di n~ . H,' i 
for mounlain anri ~ ·a~ hor, · ft·, d()(·~ nOI Sf't' Ihl' ('i t\" for all th,' 
!,ort~ dur i l\~ II,,· ~umm"r ""'all\, huildings_ His 10\t' arTair will 
dun't kn" '" \'Ih a l Ih.·\ aro' mi~. 1I ,',,'r 4'ompart" \'I"ilh \h·yt'f Rf'r· 
:-Irl~ ," \If , Bm l,· '-unlinu,·~. f!,·r'::, . 
£ . 
~ 
Cumplcll' 
======--~ 
SALES . .. SERVICE 
Radio-Sterea-Range 
Refrigerator 
H t" puir All Mod,·ls 
TV St·rvi(·," 
WILLIAMS' STORE 
SAVE SAVE 
AT 
SAVE 
BIRKHOLZ LAUNDRAMAT 
511 South Illinois Ave. 
DOUBLE LOAD WASH 
Bonus Bundle up to 16 lb. 
25e 
REGULAR LOAD WASH 
DRY 
Up to 10 tb. O .. y Clothe. 
20e 
Five Minutes 
WHY PAY MORE ! ! ! 
5e 
Free parking on lot Sou th o f Laundry building 
BIRKHOLZ Self Service Laundry 
511 South minoa. Ave. 
I I I't" 11 2' hllu"~ dai" 
Illinois THE 
Biologists Find 
Clue In Research 
ArrIve Tomorrow 
Weekly Newspiper Plblishers 
Here For First Conference SIU researchers have IUC· ceeded in photographing clear· 
Iy the breathing 01 • yeast cell 
in their pun;uit of knowledge Weekly newspaper publisbers will present a variety of ex· 
SlU Professor Joins 
Peace Corps StaR 
about cancer. will be on campus Sunday pert! to discuf18 general areas A Southern research profes· 
Dr. Carl C. Lindegren, di· through Saturday for the fin;l of management during the six· sor left Sunday for New Jersey 
rector of the Biological Re. Weekly Newspaper Manage. day meeting. to begin work on a project that 
ae.arch Laboratory, reported ment Conference. Other members of the Con. will either "mue or break" 
_ that the mitochondria of yeut Marion Krehbiel, newspaper ference staff include Edmund the political future of Colom-
bear a "strilring similarity" to broker and consultant of the Arnold, journalism professor at hia, South America. 
those of h~man ce~'. He said Bailey . Krehbiel Newspaper Syracuse University and rank· Richard Poston is now at 
that the mltoc~,ondna 10 y~ts Services, Norton, Kan., will put ing expert in the field of news- Rutgers University teaching an 
~nd humans must be direct his experiences to work on the paper typography and design, eight. week course in commun· 
~mear descendants of the orig' problems of weekly publishers and Joe Terry, head of the ity development to Peace Corps 
mal mitochondria which devel· enrolled, and the conference newspaper division of Wolf and volunteers. 
oped thousands of millenia ago." Co .• a Chicago accounting firm. Sixty of the 162 Corps work· The pbotographs 01 a dis. Pr. . I' k-w.. Robert M. Shaw, assistant e .. will be· sent to Colombia to 
sected yeast cell, magnified InClpa s Wor NlUp professor of the University of 1------....:......:..--- assist the government with the 
100,000 times, were made Terminates Today Washington School of Commu· "Community Action" program. 
with an electronic miscroscope. nications, is director of the Since the average Colombian 
Lindegren said the mitochon. A special workshop geared to Conference. is suspicious of government, the 
dria - the organ in the cell the problems of elementary The free consulting sen'ice group will work under the aus· 
which uses oxygen _ are ar. school principals of Illinois ends will cover all phases of news· pices of the CARE charity 
ranged in yeast " like carefully today on the SIU campus. paper management including group, Poston said. 
patterned walls. of. molecules The workshop, conducted by problems in personnel, account· systems. When the volunteers arri\'~ 
Just as they are 10 higher forms Dr. Robert Eaves executive tng, inventory, evaluation, plant He is one of five guidance in Colombia they will receive, 
of animal life." secretary of the N~tional De. layout, cost and overhead, time department faculty members in addition to training received 
Significant to the study, Lin. partment of Elementary School schedules, taxes and insurance. who assist area schools in reo here a t home, instruction in 
degren explained, is that yeast Principals, and has been in ses· vising their guidance depart. Colombian law, history, govern-
cells have the ability to get sion since June 19. menLs. Others are Dr. Han'ey ment, and the history and aims 
along ju.st as well when they Three quarter hours credit I)r. Miranti Joins Gardner, Mrs. Jane Josse, Mrs. of "Community Act ion." 
are deprived of oxygen, though will be given to those who stud. Aileen Parker, and Dr. Ivan A former community devel· 
there is no known method to ied with Eaves. He worked with H Ith St H Russell. opment department head at 
k'7P an.imal ar:ad human cells the elementary principals on ea . a The project is sponsored un· SIU, Poston was appointed by 
aliv~ WIthout. It. One of the ways to ·improve their leader- A new member has been add. der the National Defense Act CA RE last yea r to outline 1I 
leading theories about the or· sh ip in local school and com· ed to the Health Service staff. and is financed by federal training program for Colombi-
igin of cancer is that of the munity. He also dealt with such funds. The program has been ans 'who will be working on the 
German scientist Duo Warburg problems as in.service training Dr. Joseph Miranti , a graduate in effect since the middle of Community Action project. As 
who holds that cells become can. of the staff, curriculum develop. of Loyola Un iversi ty in Chi· January, 1%1. a result of his work, Poston 
cerous when they lose their ment, personnel policies, and cago, began practice here this - - -'---.---------- - --- - -
a£ility to "breathe" normally. community relations. month. Dr. Jean Boatright left the Italian Farce 
Uni \'ersity this summer for ex· 
tensive training at Mayo Clinic 
in Rochester, Minn. 
"We are happy to have Dr. 
Miranti with us. He has had 
excellent training and is well· 
qualified," said Dr. Richard 
Lee, director of the Health 
"Summertime" Slated To Open 
esday At Southern Playhouse 
ITALIAN FOOD OUR SPECIALTY 
SUMMER HOURS 
4 p.m. 10 9 p.m. 
CWSED rnURSDA YS 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
719 S. lUinoi. Ph. GL 7.2919 
Sef\'ice. 
Before com ing to Southern. 
Miranti was practici ng in 
Greenup, III. He se rved his in · 
ternship at Mercy Hospital in 
Chicago and did his graduate 
training at Hines Veteran's 
Hospital. 
By Belly Lou Gross 
" Summertime," by Ugo Betti , 
one of Italy's leading drama· 
tists, will open at the Summer 
Playhouse Wednesday and run 
through July 9. 
The play is a delightful ex· 
ample of Betti 's comedies. One 
criti c deseribed the comedy as 
" about love in a village and a 
Allil!;a tors, crocod iles, lizards, picnic in the Apennines." Most 
salamanders and frogs were of the action in the play is cen-
found to have hearing, hut tered around a picnic high in 
~::;:===================~s:na~k~es~ar~e~d~ea~IC. ~==~=: the Apennines. I " Summertime" deals with the 
At TOM MOFIELD - 206 S. lIIinois 
ITS 
SUMMER SALE TIME 
difficulties Francesea, played by 
Ann Cox, has in convincing 
Alberto (Ashley Carr) that he 
is in love wi th her . Alberto has 
become involved in a harmless 
escapade with a sophistica ted 
city girl. 
The plot thickens when the 
wealthy brother of the city gi rl 
decides to brinl!; about the union 
of Alberto and his sister in or-
der to silence the gossip.mong. 
ers. A small town doctor is used 
by Francesca to shock Alberto 
into realizing that he is in love 
with her. 
amusing moments with their ef· 
forts to further the fortunes of 
their respective relatives. 
The play is directed by Dr. 
Archibald Mcleod. Show time 
isS p.m. 
The box office is open from 
10·11 a.m. and 3·4 p.m. every 
day. On show nights the box 
office opens at 7 p.m. 
----
"Dragon Seed" 
To Be Shown At 
Morris Library 
A film portraying an isolated 
Chinese community during th·e 
Japanese invasion of 1937 will 
be shown Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. "Dragon Seed" may be 
seen at Morris Library Audi· 
torium and is sponsored by the 
Committee on Asian Studies. 
was assigned to the Peac.e 
Corps training program. CARE 
and a coffee grower's group are 
each providing '10,000 to cov· 
er program costs. 
Colombia is heavily infiltra-
ted by Communists and Poston 
feels that we must act quicldy 
to get the common man to ac· 
cept and use our democratic 
principles. Time is running out 
and we have only "about a 
year" to succeed. the Peace 
Corps consultant said. 
The Peace Corps volunteers 
will be worKing under tremen· 
dous obstacles. The Colombian 
population, largely rural and il· 
literate, lives under a govern· 
ment which . has no political 
stability. Colombian villages 
have no laws allowing them to 
establish local governments or 
institutions. The v;(lages look to the local 
big landowner for direction and 
work. If something happens to 
him, village sen 'ice comes to a 
standsti ll. The Peace Corps con· 
sultants will work to com'ince 
the villagers that they can set 
up their own institutions and 
that they do not have to b~ de· 
pendent upon the local patron. 
The community development 
project will conduct simple 
projects that can be quickly 
completed by the uneducated 
villagers. 
Poston said he will teach the 
Peace Corps workers commun· 
ity de\'elopment based on dem o 
ocratic principles. He sees the 
project as a means of uniting 
the Colombian government and 
people and also as an effort to 
establish a sense of public se r· 
"ice in government. 
, 
Studentl in school un· 
der Public Law 550, 634 
or 894 .hould .ign up 
today (or checks at the 
Regiltrar'l Office. The 
public lawl concern the 
(;1 Bill, War Orphan., 
and Disabled Veterans. 
The International Finance 
Corporation was established in 
1956. 
The only ' "",elry Shop 
in Carbondale .pet:itdis-in, in IDGtch, .haver re-
pair, diamond remount-
inr and renerai jevJelry 
repair. 
Guaranteed 
LUNGWITZ 
JEWELER SHOP 
611 S. Ulinou 
Carbondole, ID. 
Ph. GL 7-8084 Right for the Hot Weather Ahead 
Look Your Best All Summer Long! Two old aunts provide many 
Based on the novel by Pearl 
S. Buck, the film shows the 
growth of secret resistance to 
the Japanese. The cast includes 
Katherine Hepburn, Walter ~========:::: H u s ton, Aline MacMahon, ,. 
Check Our Sale Pri ces on Suits ! 
Size. 35~ Small. Regular· Long 
Reg. '29.95 Suit . . . . . ....... . . NOW 125.95 
Reg. 137.95 Suit .. . . .. . .. NOW .31.95 
Reg. 145.00 Suit .... . ... .. . . ... NOW '37.95 
Reg. '50.00 Suit .. . . • ...•... . NOW '39.95 
Reg. $60.00 Suit. . ... . . ... NOW .51.95 
Reg. '75.00 Suit . . . .. . . .. NOW '63.95 
~~~~! to the ~~~~.~!~ side in 
s~. 36-46 Reg .. Large • Long 
Reg. '29.95 ..... . . .. .. . . . . . . . NOW '25.95 
Reg. 122.95 . . . . ... • .. .. . ..... NOW '20.95 
Reg. '33.50 ...... ..... . . . .. .. NOW '28.95 
Reg. '35.00 ......... . ... . . . . . NOW '29.95 
All SuitlUld Sport Coato Must Be Sold. 
TOM MOFIELD 
206 S. lllinou Ave. 
MEN'S WEAR 
MOTO·R 
CYCLES 
SCOOTERS-MOPEDS 
JAWA - INDIAN 
PARIlLA - ULAC 
1957 ALLSTATE 
250 e. c. Motoreycle 
$150.00 
1952 HARLEY 125 e. e. 
$135.00 
26" HERCULES 3-Speed 
BICY<;J.E-$30.00 
1960 JAWA MOPED 
$125.00 
SPEEDE SERVICE 
CARBONDALE 
Jac:kaon Oub ROIId ~ 
Mile South of Old 
Route 13 
WANTED: 
USED CYCLES 
Akim Tamirofl' and Agnes Moorehead. 
This is the second event in 
the summer lecture and film 
series sponsored by the Com· 
mittee and the public is invito 
ed. There will be no admission 
charge. 
A study of the orbits of 
American satellites shows that 
the earth's atmosphere flattens 
at the north and south pole. 
Cor summer leisure 
PHILCO 17" 
Port.able.1'elemion 
$159.95 
term. arranged 
LOGUE TV 
lite House lhat 
Seroice Built 
We Firmly Believe that One of our 57 
Varieties of Fine Pipe Tobaccos Will Be the 
Best You Ever Smoked. 
STOP IN ~ DISCOVER IT .. . 
denham's 
410 SMOKE SHOP 
410 S. lllinou 
Pipe. and Tobacco. from A.roruulllte If' orld 
Page Four 
UNIVERSITY CENTER GROUl'l'D FWOR 
Pictured above is the plan for the main Aoor of Ih (' nt' ''''' 
Lni\'ersit r Cenler which will open Wednesday. In addi tion to 
the s ix pictured a reas which will he available for ust'. lht' IIaU· 
THE EGYPTIAN, JUNE 30, 1961 
room and ba llroom lo ungr on tht' first floo r will also be open. 
Th(' an'as open Wednesday an': 1) Activities Arr3; 21 Olym-
pic Boom ( rt'C n'a lion ): 3) Homan Room Ica C."('ria); 4 ) 
\1 a~nol i3 Room I ioungr): 51 Bin' r Rooms I private dining 
Carbondale, Illinois 
rooms}; and 6 ) TV Lounge. The a reas which will open at a 
later date a rt': 7) Bowling Alleys; 8) lni\'ersi ty Store ; and 
9) Oasis. 
Pres ident Morris flings first shovel of dirt at J!rouncl· 
breakinJ!. 
CORNERSTONE CEREMONIES 
Covernor William G, St ratton inser ts 3. C'ylin. IIII' Board of Truslf'!'S, noh's n';r.m1inl-'! Ih(> l 'ni-
der in the cornerstone which "" as sel May 26. \'t'rs ity C('nlp r. Also pidun'd art" Pr~idpnl 
1959. The metal hox contains a copy of th(' D(·l yt~· W. Morri s. Ol-an I. Clark n3\"i~ an n 
F.~)'ptian , the Ohelisk and microfi lm COI) iN' of Bi ll B.- rry. 1959 ~t ud pnl Iood )' prf'S icit·nl. 
Con8truction work on the Univer8ity Center waS done 
bv the J. L. Simmon8 Comoanv. 
Carbondale, Illinois 
The west entrance to the Center is graced by th; 
naturalized look outside the patio, 
THE EGYPTIAN, JUNE 30, 1961 
A sixteen lane bowling alley will be open b~' the lu·~innin~ of th e fa ll tt" rm , 
The mirror room, on the fint Boor, wiU be used as the Ballroom Lounge. 
Ultra-modernistic lighting which can be dimmed and 
directed, as well as colored, adds life to the ballroom 
which can accommodate 1 ,500 dancers. 
Pago m. 
This bright serving line will r eplace the drab ",'ailing line at the 
present University cafeteria. 
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Cra _ _ OtdIines India's Many "010 Semm Theft Qarges 
~ At Ubrary Lecture R~!i~: te~I!~!~i: ~L~~Omm l~ • 
By Ben Laime single state. dents were recently suspended coupled Leica meter and boos-
India faces a multitude "Parochialism is effective be· from the University for two ter cell and four bayonet adapt. 
hI h" h . gI h cause no common widespread years for the theft of over ers. ~:ay:id,ie :lu~ y ave mass media is available to help Seqlu,600"pmewntorthlrooml PthhoetogrpahPoht~~ The equipment owned by the 
This is the message Prof. =i~dPr:f. C~~:.al consensus," graphic Service. u- ~~~t0C:r;::e ~~u~~d ;:2~i: 
Robert I. Crane. head of In addition to the problem of R- h d K b ' f Ch- 0 mm lens and five other lenses, 
University's Asian studies unification, Prof. Crane cited and Ir::dric C:IJdm~n of I WYI_ including two Cannon models. gram. told an audience in the mass illiteracy in India as mette, both juniors, were ar. All the equipment taken by 
Morris Library auditorium a major drawback:. rested by the SIU security of. Kobrin and Goldman was reo 
Tuesday evening. Prof. Crane "Only 20 per cent of the pop_ fice for the May 29 robbery. covered in good condition by ~ed.to th~ fihr::d inthls S:~!:n:! ulation is termed literate," said The pair "will be given the SI U pol_ic_e_. ____ _ 
under the auspices of SIU Asian Prof. Crane. "The figure, how. opportunity to petition for en· 
Studies program. ever, is misleading, because in rollment after one year after 
India. anyone who has gone giving an account of how they 
"The primary problem of through the fourth grade is call· utilized their time during pro. 
contemporary India is lack: of ed literate," he added. balion," said Assistant Dean 
unification," said the former Many Tongues Joseph f . Zaleski . 
University of Michigan educa· Another problem is the lack Equipment taken from the 
tor. "In 1947, the people of In· of a single national tongue. At Photo Serv ice was valued at 
dia gave lip service to a united the present time, 12 to 15 dif· 11,600 but 8563 worth of the 
India. but it has never become ferent tongues are used in the ' I f 
a reality," he added. equipment was the property 0 
country. When India gained one of the Service's employees, 
LislI P robleme its independence in 1948, the Tom Markle. His equipment in. 
Prof. Crane went on to list parliament voted to make Hindi eluded a Leica M-3 camera with 
other problems India faces duro the national language by 1965. 
ing these times. He cited the " Communist and other na· 
~~~~~ ~~;e:~d a a sr;!lu:r;i ~~~;!~t d:;e:~P~hisa:Ov:,~,h~~ 
traditional leaders. Prof. Crane. "This is their at· 
"Nehru and his Congress tempt to stave off national uni· 
party promised the people that Iy," added Ihe chief 01 OSS 
with independence would come in I ndia during WW I L 
a better life," said Prof. Crane. " India also suffers from a 
" He has. however, had to ask 'patch work' economy," ex· 
the people to tighten their belts. plained Prof. Crane. "This 
This is a pretty terrible thing Southeast Asian country has 
to ask of people who are aI· tried to set up a workable ecan· 
ready starving." omy in a decade, after ha\·ing 
Wire Men AHend 
Hot tine School 
A Hot Line Training School, 
the earli t'St known school of its 
kind, has graduated some 525 
linesmt"n and groundmen dur-
ing the seven years it has bet'n 
in existence. 
The school is sponson·d hy 
the Division of Tt"chnical and 
Adult Education, the Siale 
Board for Vocational Educa· 
Melon Feast 
Heads Calendar 
Everything's free this week· 
end, almost. free Watermelon 
today and free hotdogs and 
chips tomorrow. So if you ' re 
short on cash don't let that 
bother you. You can still have 
fun this weekend. 
TODAY: 
Watermelon f east 1 p.m. 
West Lawn of the Student n· 
ion . Free. 
Play: "Ghosts ." 8 p.m. 
house. Charge. 
SATURDAY: 
Play : "Ghosts." 8 p.m. 
house. Charge. 
Peddle and Paddle. 
Boat Docks. 
SUNDAY : 
Play : "Ghosts." 8 p.m. 
house. Charge. 
Campus Picnic: Free hotdogs 
and chips. Bring your own be\'· 
('ra ~e . 
Nehru, said Prof. Crane, lived with a traditional agri. 
agrees that national unity is his cultu ral economy for the past 
major problem. The problem, 2500 years." 
explained the Indian·born edu· " India also lacks political sta· 
cator, lies within the general bility and leadership," Prof. 
public's acceptance of the con· Crane told his aud ience. "The 
lion and the Illinois Job Train· McConnack Joins SIU 
ing and Safety Committee. Tht' Forest ry Department 
unusual school, located at VTI , 
cepl of pa'rochial loyalty over a ~~!\i s~c:il!~w~~ ~h~ ;~~~n ::cl~ 
Carbondalel Illinois 
Dupree WinsAAU 880 Evenl, 
Will Compete At Moscow 
Saluki Dub trackster J im 
Dupree has earned a berth on 
the national AAU track and 
field all·star team by his efforts 
Sunday at the AAU meet in 
New York.. 
Dupree qualified for the trip 
to Russia and other European 
countries by winning the 880-
yard event in 1 :48.5, a full 
stride ahead of Jerry Silbert 
of the Santa Clara Youth Vii· 
lage. 
Don Styron who lost Satur-
day in the 44O.yard hurdles 
when he tripped at the lasl ob· 
stad e, won the 220.yard hurdle 
event with a time of 23.2. Sty. 
rOil holds the world record for 
the e\'ent with a time of 21.9 he 
set as a high schooler in Baton 
Rouge, La. 
However, Styron will not bt' 
entitled to make the European 
trip because the 220-burcUes is 
a non·Olympic evenL His bro-
ther, Dave, failed to finish 
among the top six runners in 
the 220.yard dash, although he 
qualified lor the finals. He fin· 
ished third in a preliminary 
heat with a 21.5 time and 
fourth in a semifinal heat with 
a time of 21.4. 
Brian Turner, standout Brit· 
ish runner with the Saluki 
Track Club, was fourth in the 
three·mile run with 8 time of 
13 :56.8. laslO Tahri of the 
Santa Clara Youth Village won 
the event with a clocking of 
13.50.0. 
The AAU picked a 39·man 
team for- competition against 
Russia in Moscow July 15-16. 
The learn will also appear in 
several other European coun· 
tries-West Germany, England, 
Poland and others--during the 
trip. 
Seven of the eligihle track· 
sters refused to make the trip 
because many of them didn ' t 
like the way the project has 
been run jn the past. Several 
complained they could not take 
. time off from their jobs unless 
they had some means of reim· 
bursement. 
J im Dupree 
CAMERA SALE 
Must ma ke way fo r 
new mode ls . 
50 new came ras at 
V. price 
ARSITY 
Theatre, Carbondale 
weak opposition. This is cer· 
tainly not the most feasible way 
to train government leaders," he 
added. 
is producing \'aluable ex pt" ri. Maxwell L. McCormack, J r. 
t"nce and kno ..... ledge for men will join the SI U forestry de· 
whose jobs could be dangerous partment faculty fall In m. Thf' 
;e/far~h%i:~~n't know what ~?d~~': r r~~d aapS:~;:t:s i~ cf~I;~ Two sess ions were held by 
Handling up to 69.000 volt l'S lry at Duh L-niw' rs il y. Our. the U.N. in 1960; the regular 
Flash Bulbs 
$1.00 doz. 
Growing Impatient 
"Some of Ihe Irained leaders 
are also against Nehru's pro· 
Western type of gove rnment. 
They, the opposition, are not 
willi nl!; to wait much longer to 
see if the democrat ic way will 
work ." Crane sa id . 
He told the audience it .... 'as 
difficult for Americans to realize 
just what mass poverty means. 
, " You have to be in the mid· 
die of il in order to get the true 
picture. India needs to develop 
its resources., get capital and 
find a solution to ilS agricultural 
problem. This is easier said 
than done," he commented. 
In closing his talk, Prof. 
Crane answered a number of 
questions about India's prob. 
lems. He stressed that he was 
only probing. and had no solu· 
lions. 
" I hope that my talk has 
sh.aken you," he said. " It is up 
to you people to help solve the 
riddle." 
A 2,600 year old wine mak· 
ing plant was found near Gid-
eon of Palestine. It is believed 
to be the oldest in the world. 
There are nine planets in the 
solar system: Mercury, Venus, 
Earth, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, 
Uranus, Neptune and Pluto. 
When it is 12 o'clock noon in 
Carbondale, the time in Buch· 
arest is 7 p.m. 
I I NC 14th session and an emergency ~;s~~~~~ib~1 i~f'~\h:: b~:~i ci7~ la~:!Co'r~at:k is a nat in· of session regarding the Congo. 
all in a day's work. And the Atlanta. Ca., and is a ~ ra duah' l - --
saft' IY prf'C8 utions and improv. of the Un iversily of Maine. He The International Court of 
HUELSEN'S 
HOUSE OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
808 W. Freeman 
Ph. GL 7·7424 t"d tools plus the emphasis 011 Hocei vl'd a maslt"r's dt"~ rt"f' in I lustice is the principal judici 
a combination of expe rience a nd "si~h:' ics:':3~'~D~u~k::..~in:":J~95:9~. __ ..!.0:::r:!:g=:a n:.::of~l~h:e~U~n~i,::.ed:::N~a~lio:::n:.::.. _=======::;::;:=~ Irainin p;, ('nab le Ih f'm 10 gt' l the f 
job done with a minimum of 
ri sk. 
The m('n who all f'nd Ihis un. 
usua l cours!' are !'mploy t,f's of 
the elt'c lr;c coopnali v('S of II. 
linois. Rack in 1955. wht'n Iht" 
courS(" fi rst Iwgan. Iht· South. 
eastf"rn Illinois Elt'clric Coop. 
erali \"(' senl ils f'n ~int'e r 10 
work wi th job t ra i ni n ~ and 
safety instructors 10 lay oul a 
field , makt" up a material list, 
and provide rf'alistic educalion . 
Companies like the A.R. 
Chance Co. of Centralia, Mo., 
the Kearney Corporation of St. 
Louis, and the Bodendieck Tool 
Compan )' of Taylorville, 111., 
makers of the equipment thf"SC 
men use, pitched in not on Iv 
with donations, but with mobil~ 
demonstration units now used 
during the three weeks each 
year in ..... hi ch the men undergo 
company. fin anced training. 
At the school, they live in 
SIU dormitories, eal at the caf. 
eteria, and spend busy days at 
such publici)' unfamiliar sub. 
jeclS as " Rods and Ties" " (.2 
Re i 0 c at e Poles," "P~actice:; 
with Transmission Tools," " X. 
Arm Change," or uA_4 Insula. 
tor Change." 
DRESSES 
Values to Values to 
59.98 $12.98 
$688 
SPORTSWEAR 
del icious .. . 
.. 
Su mmer Chocolate Refresher ~ OFF 
delightful ... 
.. 
Ding. Dong This includes: 
Skirt. 
Short. 
Blou&es 
Strawber ry Capri Knee Capper 
taste-tempting ... 
.. 
Pa rfa its Kay's P ineapple 
CARBONDALE 
Shop Monday 'Til 8 :30 
606 S. Jllinoio - Uni. 4 
c.tIr I8eps 
. Man Weall., 
The following are made in our ~wn 
To prepare th ..... famous Italian 
• Pizza dough f ..... h daily 
• Pizza 5.uoo . 
• Spaghetti-Ravioli and Tomato 
dropo sibility of a1ertinl\ the a ..... 
for"",,,'ciC)wing broeze and determining wben to blow 
trees and the whistle which will send 
eyes scan thousands of people scurrying 
Suddenly to carefully-cbosen . "safety 
comes spots." 
the air and Early this afternoon. they11 
prepare to consult witb the Lambert Field 
down the hatcht:S." Weather Bureau in St. Louis 
The alert was preceded by a an"d the Cairo Weather Bureau. 
lot of h"igh-speed p!anning at As the afternoon progresses, 
the SIU storm w~ml~g a:nter. it becomes evident that a very 
The Center s mam Job. IS to severe storm is forming over 
protect a college population of Missouri, though there are no 
more th~ 9.~t plus Carbon- tornadoes yet. But the Action 
dale and Its cll1zens. Control Group decides to ,blow 
How It Happen.a the public a1ert whistle. The in· 
Let's stir up a little imagi~. formation is .given to the Uni-
aTY trouble and see what 15 versity's Telephone Exchange 
done before the siren is blown. for dissemination to listed mern· 
At 1 p.m. the Cairo Weather hers of the Disaster Committee. 
Bureau phones SIU's Security And a "storm center" in Lentz 
Office and reports ".a se\'~re HaD in the Thompson Point stu· 
weather forecast, mcludmg dent residence area is activated. 
rain, large hail, damaging sur· 
face winds and a possible tor. Movi~ In 
The Old Student Union is nado or two may be expected Now constant contact is main· 
enjoying the last of the student along and 60 miles on either lained with various shortwave 
rushes during class break'S. side of a line running from operators who report on pro· 
On July 5 the University Vichy, Mo. to EvansviUe, Ind. gress of the storm 'West and 
Center will open its doors to The time of the alert will be Southwest of the' Univenity. 
Southern students, and the old, from 2 p.m. until 8 p.m. to· Col. Rankin, a professional 
well· used Union will become a night." military weather expert." evalu· 
building of offices and depart. Security officers immediately ates the weather information, 
have spotters on duty by now. 
The observers are trained to 
report on such things as hail, 
wind VeiOCity9 precipitation, 
formations. Receiving this 
the Storm Center must 
a more serious evaluation. 
If no tornadoes have been re-
liably reported and confirmed 
from a.reas in the path of the 
storm, a decision is usually 
made to refrain from blowing 
the evacuation whistle. 
WSI U and other area radio 
stations are broadcasting con· 
stant messages to listenen at 
bomes, in apartmen~ in the 
dormitories. Most of these sta· 
tions wiD remain on the air un· 
til danger is passed. 
In five years, the Civil De-
fense warning system has been 
much improved throughout 
southern Illinois, constantly is 
being studied, revised and reo 
worked to afford even greater 
ments. notify three men-A. Frank and, upon further indications 
_ Southern's police force has Bridges, associate professor of the storm front is moving With'II!I~U! 
already moved into the North. health education and Civil De· in about 50 miles of the area 
western wing of the building, fense director for SIU; Carlton and that the storm is becoming 
and the Housing Office will F. Rasche, assistant director of increasingly severe. student ob· 
move in, in the near future. Auxiliary and Service Enter· §Crvers are dispatched in Uni· 
FREE The Activities Development prises, and Col. William H. venity vehicles equipped with 
6--12 oz. Center and the Oasis are both Rankin , commandant of cadets two·way radios to report visual· 
Sodas moving into the Universitr for the campus Air Force lyon progress of the storm. 
With Family Center. ROTC unit. Carbondale and Jackson County 
Bank Tues~~~ ~~; of ~~~d?n~I~~aj~d wme re~~~~ _T::h::ese=-::m::e::n..:h::. :ve:....:.th::e:....;..res:2..po_n_ . .:..C.:.i_v_il_D_e_fe_n_se_N_'e_t_wo_r_ks __ a1_so 
OPEN 4--12 P .M. EXCEPT MONDAY in the h.llowed h.lls 01 the old Says Blase 
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Stud_e_n_t_V_n_io_n_. ___ _ 
~ WHILE YOU'RE PICKING, ~ PICK K A PIC K' S FOOD MART 
Groceries - Melita - Produce 
PIT BAR-B-Q 
519 E. Main Ph. 7-6846 
1M Club Picnic 
Slated For Wednesday 
The I nstruclional Materials 
Club will picnic at the Lake· 
on·Campus Wednesday from 
5-9 p.m. Food .nd drinks will 
be provided. 
All members and anyone in· 
terested in the field of Instruc· 
tional Materials are invited. For 
further information contact thf' 
1M department in Morris Li· 
brary. 
AFROTe Is In for At 
Least Two· More Years 
Future SIU freshmen ann 
sophomores can look forward 
to at least two more years of 
m.nd.tory AFROTC. 
An- Air Force proposal that 
would cu rtai l this mandatory 
program will not be considered 
by Congress until sometime in 
1962, .ccording to Col. G. H. 
Blase, Professor of air science. 
Even if- the proposal is ac· 
cepted by Congress in 1962, the 
new program would probably 
not take effect until the aca· 
demic year 1963·64, said Col. 
Blase. 
Make Your Summer a Refreshing, Cool Experience With 
SIU, not the Air Force, is re· 
sponsible for the present system 
on campus. The mandatory pro· 
gram began in 1951 when 85 
per cent of the faculty voted for 
it. Many colleges have trans· 
formed from mandatory to vol· 
SPECIAL 
Hot Dogs .... pc 
Gollon 
Root Beer . 65c 
DOG 'N"SUDS 
Woot on RL 13 
Aero .. from Murdale 
Sbopping Center 
MARLOW'S 
Theatre, Murphysboro 
Tonight and Saturday 
Cont. SaL from.2:30 
.,... ... 
.. ea_l. 
_111: __ 
__ MnlocaLal 
Plu. 
untary programs. II'~!~~~;::~===~ The Military Policy Commit· II 
tee on campus could ch.nge the SUN. - MON. - TUES. 
Thia Chryeler Airtemp <Ombinoo power, up to 17,500 BTUH, and Beauty to buure you that thIa 
.ummer will be one of eooln .... Your home will forever have the f ..... of Spring f_hn_ whUe 
the hot, damp SUIIlDIer io left out of doon, Iellving you and your family cool and comfortable. 
Come in today and learn more about the CIu-yaler Airtemp Air Conditionen. 
DURALL TV AND APPLIANCES 
413 South Dlinol.o Ave. Carbondale 
requirement to a voluntary sys- Co S f 2 0 
tern sooner than 1963, but this nt. un. rom :3 
is unlikely since it would in· 
volve two major changes in a 
period of time if the Air 
plan is adopted, indicat· 
Air Force colonel. 
the plan ' will be 
Officers Education 
and would be conduct· 
on a voluntary basis. 
Under the program a sopho-
more could apply for a military 
ocbol.rsbip. If approved. be 
would spend summer sessions 
in an Air Force camp before 
his junjor and senior yean. 
During the two academic years 
he would go to his college or 
university under an Air Force· 
directed program. 
Tbe schol.rsbip would pro-
vide SI00 a month during the 
academic year and '.90 a day 
during the summer sessions. 
IOIRT JACIC 
MITCHUM· WEBB 
........ -~YER ~ NUYEN 
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Nu ..... End Patient 
Care ConfeNnce 
"r:~nup.:en~~!l 
F_iOI Featlres 
FI.HI S.apes-
Soft Details will end their work conference 
here tomorrow. 
Sponsored by the SIU depart: ' The summer fashion song in 
ment of nursing, this ·has been women's dresses is a light-
the department's sixth summer hearted tune in fluid shapes, 
worlcshop for registe~ed nu..... r:~1.f7~:"_detail.s and neck· 
The conference met under cli- Whatever the silhouette, col-
rection o( !diss Katherine R. larless cuts are outstanding-
Ne~n, 8S5lStan~ professor o( either bare for jewelry or as a 
nursmg educa~on. .Tea~bers starting point for design high-
College, Columbia Umverslty. lights. The look is generally 
Open to professional nurses soft with waistlines sportiitg 
in colleges, un iversities, hospi- sashes or tie belts and stream-
tals, nu rsing homes and public ers o( varying length. 
Carbond ale, Illinois 
HOlOrary. Society 
I.itiates 33 
Thirty....,. students and two 
faculty members, selected pri-
marily on the basis of· high 
scholastic achievement., were in-
itiated into the SID chapter of 
Phi Kappa Phi earlier this 
month. The organization is an 
aU-University national honor-
ary scholastic society. 
health agencies, the program Color moves from light, clear 
was devoted to planning of and soh pastels to the blazing 
nursing care through the use o( brilliant of the noonday sun. 
a technique incorporating all Fabric centers on silk and silk 
. the elements concerned with the blends. Solid colors are often 
medical plan of therapy, family textured from the sluhbed look 
interpersonal relat ion s hip s. o( raw silk to more densely tex-
health teaching apd rehabilita- tured tweed effects. Prints are 
tion. frequently larli,e and flora1. 
Marjorie Lawrence. Metro-
politan Opera star now a re-
search prof~r o( music at 
SIU, and Willis Moore, SIU 
pro(essor o( philosophy, were 
faculty members installed at 
the initiation program in Mor-
ris Library auditorium. Of the 
student group, 22 are under-
graduates and nine are gradu-
ate students. Dr. Walter J . 
Wills, chapter president and 
chairmaR o( the SIU animal 
industries department, discus· 
sed "Conflicts in College Edu-
cation" at the dinner session 
following the installation. 
School Program Set 
For Ij:ducation Majors 
Flying Club Takes 
New Members . 
A pre-school program will be 
heard duriqg the month of Sep. Dr. Joseph Burnside and 
tember from elementary educa- Gene Seibert were inducted 8 S 
lion majors interested in class- honorary members of the Sal· 
room experience, according to uki Flying Club Monday eve-
Dr. J. Murray Lee, chairman ning. The men are advisers to 
of the elementary education de- the club. . 
partment. Plans for Wheel's Night, 
The program, known as the held during New Student W~k. 
we re discussed at the monthly 
September Experience, is de- meeting. Seibert also talked 
signed to give professional in- with the group about aircraft 
sight and competence to stu- rental rates. A mo\.je, "Air 
dents planning on a career in Age," was shown at the meet. 
eJementry education. Students ing. 
are permitted to work in their President Ron Kelly an. 
own home community for a nonuced that Norman Hanrnl 
sh0thrt perilold before the operning has been appointed Administra. ~:no ec::d itC;~~~~c::dm~ilhh~h: ti,'e Officer of the Hying - en· 
thusiasts' club. The nex t meet· 
course and it is entirely vol- ing will be held Jul )' 24. Tim(' 
untary. and place will be announced 
While a majority of the edu- later. 
cation majors do student teach· -----------
ing in the winter or spring 
school terms, the September 
. Experience gh·es the' ~tudent an 
insight into the problems to be 
met at the beginning of the 
school year. Students interest· 
_ ed are asked to obtain enroll · 
ment blanks at the office of the 
department of elementary edu-
cation in Barracks T -40, room 
103. All arrangements in plac· 
ing and supervision are made 
through the office of Lee. 
The program was initiatl'd 
last year and is being continued 
because of the enthusiasti c re-
sponse on part of stud('nts and 
faculty_ 
The center of population in 
1820 was 16 miles east of 
Moorefield, W. Va. 
no-iron Ship'n Shore", softly detailed 
a blouse so becoming-with two-way . 
cQntinental collar, notched sleeves. 
In 65% Dacron" polyester / 35% cotton: 
White, pastels, deep' tones. 30 to 38. 
Record Year At SIU 
\ 
Foreign Students Flock 
To -U.S. Universities 
A record number of foreign for rapid development in the 
students visited the U.S. and countries of Asia and Africa is 
SIU during the 1960·61 school considered the reason for the 
yea r. 'ea rly 300 students from concent ration on engineering 
Hong Kong to Great Britain and sciences; Europe and Can· 
came to Southern to continue ada are responsible (or the 
PERK UP 
This silk costume will perk 
up your wardrobe (or sum-
. mer afternoons and evenings. 
The sleeveless sheath is in a 
soft lilac and taupe over-$ll 
floral print. . It features a 
square neck and seU belt 
with the new sash tail. The. 
jacket has a bared round . 
neck, a (ront closing with 
three large seU-covered but· 
tons and three - quarter 
sleeves. FloralS are very pop. 
ular this season. 
thei r study, and over 53,000 of large numbers in humanities. T P f 
their numbers visi ted th (' Unit- The breakdown at Southern amper- roo 
ed States. is divided ('venly between a di- ID Cards 
During the same time, fewer verse number of majors-math-
than 15.000 American studt"nts ematics, chemist ry, education, Mailed Soon 
traveled to for t' ign lands to government and otht.'rs. 
stud y. The number of foreign The only state which had no sc!nab:ei~P:~fm~?t t~a:~~d:~i~ 
students coming to the U.S. is foreign studt' nts in thei r col· 
10 per cent ovt'r the total of l('gt'S was Alaska. Ovrr 6,000 re~~~graphed during spring 
the prrvious yea r. Thf're art" 0\'('r5('a5 schola rs each chose 
130 fon'ign students at SIU New York and California . de~~earZ~~~:;i:.tib~'r~~e s~~~ 
(hiAs lermd·. h I The Univf'rsity of California the first step in a long-rang' e ccor IIl I?; to t (' nstitute of tOilS the list with ov("r 2,000 !:~~~:~!~~il a ~ise E~~ucd~i(~ nto t~~; forl'ign students in its entire f:~gr:t~od~c:dto;a~ou~h:~;. be· 
r 0 I le g e population of over The cards will contain the g r<:t~~ nUm~('T of Af ric8lJ 60,000. Nt"w York Ullivr rsity. names, record number, birth 
an d Sian slu ('nl s ("ominA 10 Uni ,'crsi ty of Michigan, Colum- date (taken from the student's ~!j kY'1 Ad(Torrdin g to Mdrs. Mary bin, and the Univ('rs ity of Min- high school transcript ). and the 
\\ a f' an. on·ign stu t'nl ad· lU'sota rank !lex t in that ord{' r. ~:~' I~~;;~~:s' r:~ ~s~~h(~~; M 0 r (' American students ~h?si ~~r~:~at:n t!fll ~~d:: 
Last ),('a r thrrf' wrH' 1.959 Af. than evC' r before were reported bossed in raised letters on the 
rican studt'n ts in Am('ri l"a n ("01. abroad by the Inst itute's report. face of the cari and, conse-
I('#!.("S and uni\'('rsi tif'S; this Over 90 per cent of the Ameri- quently. it will be impossible 
YC'3r th (' tolal was 2.R:{ 1. a -11. ("a n scholars w('re loca ted in for the card to be changed. 
I}{'r cI' nt incr{'as{'. A 12 pf'r FrancC', Canada, Mt"xico, G(' r- The nt'w IO's will not nee-
crnt rise was r(,l'ordt.d in the many, and the Uni ted King. essarily become invalid when 
19,222 sludl'nts rt'I}Orh'd from dom. a student graduates. Since the ~;~ lisaror~h! pCr~~i~~:e~ea~~th Ih~~e st~:~t~)o~~!arhu~~~it~: ~~d p~rp:~I~t ~~~I~db~ti~:d 
and 
s~ 
JEWELRY 
~Dd 
THE FABULOUS 
SIU CL~SS RINGS 
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DON McNEIL 
Don's Jewelry 
102 S. lliinoiB 
Carbondale 
Over 143 countri r-s and poli t. followed by medical sc iences after the student is out o( 
iea l areas were represented in aa:nd~sOC=ia~l ,,:s~ci:en:::c:es:.-:-=-=-=~SC~h~oo~I~. ===== __ --~=========~ 
1,666 colleges and universities i 
in the U.S. There were 26 
countries that s{'nt morc than 
500 students; Canada contin-
ued to send the largest number 
(6,058) wi ,h China (5,304) 
India (4.835) , Iran (2,880) 
and Japan (2,434) nex t in that 
order. Of the total number of 
foreign students, 50 per cent 
were enrolled as undergTBdu· 
a tes. 40 per cenl were gradu. 
a tes and the rest were special 
students. 
Engineering continues to be 
lh.e most popular 6eld of study, 
With 23 per cent of the visiting 
students in this 6eld. The h'u-
manities (19.6 per cent ) and 
physical and natu'ral sciences 
are the next highest. The desire 
Yes ... try 'em today at McDonald!s. Find out 
for yourself just how good a 1St Hamburger 
can be. They're made with 100% Pure Beef, 
government in~pected, and ground fresh daily. 
They're served piping hot, on a toasted bun. 
Remember, at McDonald's you get fast, cheer-
.fiJI, courteous service . . . plenty of parking ... 
no car hops ..• no tipping ... just the t~stiest 
food in town-aHxtra thrifty prices. 
McDONALD'S AMAZING MENU 
Pure Beef Hamburger. ...... 15¢ 
Templing Cheeseburger ..... 19¢ 
Triple-Thick Shakes ... . . .2ot 
Golden French Fries . .. ... . lot 
Thirst-Quenching CokL. .10t! 
Delighlful Root Beer . . lOt! 
Steaming Hot Coffee .. lot 
Full-flaYor Orange Drink .. _ lot 
Refreshin& Cold Milk_ .. . .. _ . lot 
DRIVE CAREFULLY THIS 4th and STOP 'AT 
Me Doii·irlfd';3xrm~ 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
